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blea, desks, linoleum, etc.... 1,381 05
J K Carr, moving jail, patting

CROSHEIIS

ZOLLINGER

np blinds 54 75

Northwest School furniture Co.,
eat Co and Circ't court rooms 259 20
M Lazarus, architect's fee . . .1,443 75

Morning Oregonian, adv for bids 29 25

lone Pst, same 5 00
Klein & Ashbaugh, blacksm'ing Co 55

Mat Licbtentbal, money approp
riated for excavating grounds

Mines the Best in GreenAttention
FARMERS

Of Livestock, Grain and

Wool. horn District

for building 1,000 00
Julia Uart, copying contracts. . 23 60 ASSAY HIGH ASSI000T0NTHEIR YALUE $1,352,000

We are pn'imrtd to furnish to the farmerB FORMALDE-

HYDE, for the prevention of smut In wheat. It is cheap-

er, more effective, and much earner tmed than Blue Vitrol.

Call at our atore and get filerature, and directions how to

ue it. Price, CO cents a pint.

S W Meadows, blacksmithing.. 10 70

Heppner Blackman. copy, conta 9 GO

Mra D A Hamilton, dray age..,. 6 25

C C Patterson, lumber 1 88
These Figures are Based Upon Quartz Mill Will Be Installed

Actual Shipments from Va-

rious Points of County. I N Prater, painting 33 50
Next Spring The Heppner

Stockholders Pleased.
D. B. Stalter and W. M. Lossen re

Have jnHt opened a new

taloon at the corner of
Main and May streets

FlneBt LiquorB
and Cigar

Pendleton Beer
On Draught

Hot and Cold Lunches

Heppner, Or.

Heppner L & W Co installing
electric lights and putting inThe Morrow Coonty Land & Trust

company, F. P. Fame worth manager. fixtures 104 75 turned Saturday from the Greenhorn
issued on election day, the following P O Borg, hal on clock, 3 dials 312 45 mining district, where they haye been

Heppner Milling Co., water forSlocum Drug Co. statement as to the shipment of live-

stock, wool and wheat from Morrow
county daring the past nine months,

grounds 2134
working on the Heppner group during
the past summer and fall. Mr. Stalter
informed The Times that he had closed
down the mines for the winter after a

Monterastelli Bros, 2 pieces of
ending November i : statuary, $1200, tarnishing 4

catting dressed stone for theCattle, 3500 head ; hogs, 1800 bead ;
successful season's work.

wall, steps, etc., $4900 5,100 00 A great portion of the work the past
summer was done on the Illinois claim,Total $15, 264 47

sheep, 100,000 head ; wheat, 1 ,600,000
bushels; wool, 3,000,000 pounds. The
total value of these products is placed at
$1,852,000. The number of acres of land
in the county is 1,313,280, which sells

SUMMARY
which is conceded to be the best mine
in the district. It has a pay streak of

Miscellaneous items $15,264 47Grocery Store fifteen inches tbat assays $1000 to theIF YOU BUY IT OF BORG IT8
ALL RIGHT. for $15 to $20 an acre. All this in a Total contracts 41,725 63 ton, which is a higher average than that

county with not more than 5000 people. of any other mine in the GreenhornTotal warrants issued $56, 990 10This statement, which is printed on a
The purchase price of clock was fullycard, will be tacked on every car leaving

district. This pay streak is a very nt

discovery, made ia catting ore
chute.

TO subscribed by citizens of Heppner andHeppner the remainder of the yeaf.
was !! paid except $222 45, which amThis is indeed a very good showing for

DECORATED SEMI-PORCELAI- WARE FREE

Ily purchasing f 25.00 worth of goods at this tore you re-

ceive free of chargo a Bet of this beautiful ware - - - -
Mr. Stalter says the first thing doneount was the subscriptions of partiesour county, and we doubt if any otherWATCH

BUYERS in the spring will be the installing of a
quarts mill to treat this rich ore, whichlost in the Heppner floodcounty in the country can equal It. It

shows t370 5o for every inhabitant of 88.State of Oregon, )

County of Morrow, J
is and he has no doubt of
a big ran next season. He ia veryMorrow county for the products of one

PREFERED STOCK GOODS I, Vawter Crawford, county clerkseason.
of Morrow county. Oregon, do hereby much encouraged with developmenta

the past few months and ia confident heCOUNTY CLERK'S REPORT certify the above to be a correct and
has the best mine in the district, which istrue statement of the cost of construcRemember On Construction of Morrow

We have the bt aortirnrit of
wal'-h- in thin aeirtlonol the bihK.

We will duplicate any reliable wUh
at the price, nave you exiireaa ehargea,
anrl any rink of future annoyanre.

We aell reliable wauhea from flM up.
We M il the 7, 11, lft, 17, and

watrhea in th different trades in
Nickel. Hterllna Hilver, Uuld Filled and
14 K. Hoi id (iold raaea.

We Uuarantve all wafhna, and If they
prove faulty from workmauahip, we
will fully return your money.

JEWELEB AND OPTICUS

also encouraging to Heppner people, whotion of the new court house of said counCounty Court House. hold about the entire stock of the fifteen
EVERYTHING

NEW AND FRESH ty, as the same is shown by the records
No comprehensive statement of the claims composing the Heppner group.thereof on file in my office and in my

No Stalo Goods These mines are now past the experibuilding of the new court house of Mor custody.
row county having been heretofore pubCALL. . Witness my hand and the seal of said mental stage, and, it is only a matter of

time until they will be developed into
valuable properties.

county affixed this the 1st day of Novlished, and believing it to be due to the
taxpayers of the county to know exactlyAnd see us and we will treat you right. ember 1904. Vawtkb Cbawford,
what the same has cost them, or will County Clerk,
have cost them, when paying for the
structure is completed, I have preparedBINNS BROS. County Court Proceedings.NURSERY

STOCK from my records the following detailed The county court of Morrow county

Oregon Wool In Demand.
It is reported that the 1905 wool clip

in Wallowa county is being contracted
at from 16 to 18 cents per pound, and
that a large proportion ot the clip is
already aold at those figures.

statement, which shows the amount ofHEPPNER, ORE. met in regular session November 2, 1904,Cor. Main and Willow Sta.
warranta issued on account of buildingI nave everything grown in the nur with Judge T. W. Avert and Commia--
the house. In preparing this statementcry line, and can give you better Fr M . Griffin and ' W. O. - Mc--
I have had in view the fact of putting Buyers are scouring the country inCarty present.
everything into it that occurred as an

satisfaction in selection, quality
and pricea than anyone. All atock
guaranteed aa represented : : :

every direction and the keenest comThe following miscellaneous bills
petition among buyers and commissionwere allowed :

Anyone thinking of lecturing a
monumeut for a departed re-

lative or friend Will do well to
get our prleea before purchasing
eUewhere.

item of expense in connection with the
construction, hence it may appear that

Heppner Marble
and Granite Works companies exists.C S Kirk, salary $ 46 00

In speaking of the wool situation, A.E G Noble, do 83 33J HARRY CUMMINGS
I HARDMAN. ORE.

some of the items did not have to do

with the building of the house proper,
but they were incurred, nevertheless,

W are prepared to do all Cemetery and building work at rcdured prleea. II. Bunderman, the well known sheepTW Ayers, do 150 00
VutMllttHiuiinmtiiiiiiiiifiMinmtMitiiyHyrtHuiHMiiiriiittilif'Mi iimittiittmiifHammMONTERASTELLI BROS. man, says to the East Oregonian :Wm Ayers, do 120 00

S I Stratton, do 138 00on account thereof. "Owing to the scarcity of wool in the
In this statement, the first table is markets of the world and especially in

the markets of the United States, woolthe contracts, and the amounts thereof,
E T Perkins, justice fees 3 75

J P Louy, constable fees 3 00

Orval Cox, witness fees I 50

Oscar Cochran, do 1 50

as awarded bv the county court, and prices and Bheep prices promise to befcOOOOOOOoOOOCO6O66OOeOOOOCOO66eOO066ODO
6 cover only the construction of the build excellent next yeai, no matter who is

elected president.ing proper, and is aa follows :
Carr & Cox, road and bridge 150

Frank Duprat, stone work. . . .$21,670 50 "The influence of the election is notElmer Beaman, Co expense 15 00
R. C. Wills, carpenter work. D S Reid, road and bridge 7 50

plastering, painting, etc.. 14,608 50
being felt in the market; the high pricea
are caused now and will be caused next
year by the need of wool by the scarcity

L Groshens, do 125 00
J. E. Davis, Steele vault and Heppner Gazette, stationery 51 85

Cbag Maning road and bridge .... 25 00jail doors, bars and fixtuis 500 00 of the commodity in wool centers.
Pacific Electric Co., wiring... 149 00

..LOOK HERE..

THE PASTIME
IS THH ONLY PLACE IN TOWN WHERE YOU CAN GET A

Cup of Hot Beef Tea. Chicken Soun, Bouillon Soup, Oyster Bouil-

lon," OyMcr CocktaiU, and other hot drinks. We also keep the best
line of Candies In the market. And if you want a smoke, you can
vet any kind you want, for we keep all the leading brands of

DOMESTIC and IMPORTED C I O A R S

ASHBAUGH & AYERS

Nichols & Leach, do .' 30

I
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Gilliam & Bisbee, plumbing... 829 00 Gilliam & Bisbee, do 65 92
your present glanici don't lull you
you need a new pair
you have eye trouble

CALL AND BEE ME
If Gardiner & Kendall, stm beat'g 1,990 00 Heppner Times, Co printing 40 30

Art Metal Construction Co., F Sprowls, road and bridge 21 00

R U Stillwell, do 60 00steel vault fixtures 1,687 00

"The old wool ia all sold out of the
commission warehouses in the markets,
new avenues of trade are consuming
greater quantities of wool and the nar-

row range area is reducing the wool clip
in different wool producing districts
each year, so the prospect ot good prices
is entirely independent of the election
or its result. Neither party can- - In-

crease the visible wool supply of the

In Heppner the first week in each
month at Heppner Drug Co. CJ Davis, do 68 00

W O Hill, Co expense 5 00Total... $41,434 00

Upon the completion of the work, the II C Johnson, do 9 00
contractors were found to have been C M Thomas, do 10 00DR. SENNETT

GRADUATE OPTICIANX09O OOOOOOOOOOO OOOOQOOO9OOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOO6Oa John Grimes, road and bridge ....116 00paid the following sums:
Frank Duprat $21,477 69 Howard Gove, salary 124 00 world nor check the increasing demand

for wool, as population increases.B.C. Wills 15,17714 J A McLaughlin, road and bridge . 80 46BICYCLES. J.E.Davis 450 74 Jaa McDanlel, do 4 00

Pacific Electric Co 149 00 Ashbaugh-Burnet- t.

E. C. Ashbaugh returned with hisGilliam ABishe 825 00
W L Mallory, do 51 82

Emry McDaniel, do 4 00

Wm McDaniel, do 6 00

Sam McDaniel, do 6 75

Heppner
Transfer Gardiner & Kendal '2,020 00The Rambler LcndH

I3UY AN UP-TO-DA- TE WHEEL bride Monday evening from Portland,
Art Metal Construction Co. . . . 1,626 06 where they were married on Thursday

of last week.LF Crow, do 27 60
J as Doherty, do 6 66Total $41,725 63

Mr. Ashbaugh, one of the prominentCompany The following items are classed under business men ot Heppner, has been aScott Osborn, do 8 00
Chas Osborn, do 8 00the head ot miscellaneous, as no con

tracts were filed for the work done, al
resident of Morrow county for many
years, and la well known in all section!
of the county as a man of high character
and sound business ability.

though in moat instances the work was

All kinda of repair
work promptly at-

tended to. Bicycle

Sundries.
Opposite Palace Hotel

L,ee Cantwell

done at an agreed price between the

Robert Clary, Co expense 13 00
Irwin llodson Co, stationery 76 60
T R Howard estate, road A bridge. 16 60
E Adams, pauper acct 1 75
11 L, Burche.l, road and bridge ... 71 00
John Her, damage Co road 60 00

parties and the court, while no signed The bride, formerly Mrs. Blanche
Burnett of Portland, has been a residentagreements were entered into:

It. C. Taylor, cement used in

Do a general Dray and
Transfer business. All
kinds of heavy hauling.
Household goods moved
and handled with care.

Prompt attention

of Heppner only a few months, but has
4

J 3 McUee, road and bridge 5 00
E M Shutt, salary 333 33
E M Shutt, election acct 22 00
W L Smith, salary 120 00

construction of retaining wall made many friends during her abort
stay here.walks, steps, floor of basment$ 693 10

Minor & Co., lime..-- . 5915 The Timet Joins their many friendsTelephone Co, courthouse o 35
Klein A Ashbaugh, road & bridge. 15 75
C C Patterson, courthouse 9 04

Albert Osmin, stone 10(150
in best wishes (or a happy and prosper-
ous wedded life.given to all work F M Grlffio, road and bridge .... 42 75

r rank Rasmus, do 8111
II L A W Co. courthouse 83 25

31 85

6 70

11 15

900 00
760

23 00

W P Scrivner, blacksmithing.
E E Morrison, drayage
J R Simons, blacksmithing...
J K Carr, suprv. construction
H C Johnson, carpenter work.
II A Hastings, labor

Herb W. Edward Injureid,
Herb W. Edwards of DesMolnes, Iowa,W E Straight, road and bridge.... 98 50Agents for

Gold Beer Vawter Crawtord, salary AM 33
W O Hill.ralary 120 00Hop got a fall on an icy walk laat winter,

sprabing his wriat and bruising his kneWind River Lmb Co, road A brdg. 32 63
Thomson Bros, courthouse J60LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE The next day," ht says, "they were ao

Cantwell & Mitchell sore and stiff I was afraid I would havelr F B Kistner, pauper 15 00
lone Trading Co. road and bridge. 4 00

A G Bartholomew, total appro,
priationa placed in his hands
by Co court for completion of
work on stone wall and imp-

rovement of grounds 1,510 94
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Rhea & Welch, pauper 61 00f f f f f f f fff
8 W Meadows, road and bridge. . . 4 01)

Minor 4 Co, pauper... 3
WRITINQ IN aiQHT MEANS Heppner Transfer Co.. drayage. 13 75v

Wm. GORDON, Prop.

Has added a number of First Class horses and New Rigs, both
Ilugk-le-s and Hacks, and offers yon 1rst class service, and you will

receive courteous treatment. A share of your patronage It::SOLICITED

The report 01 awter Lrawlord on
Gilliam & Bisbee, hardware, til construction of the courthouse, wasUnderwood Typewriter

to stay In bed, but I rubbed them well
with Chamberlain's pal J balm and alter
a few applications all soreness trad dis-

appeared." For sale by Slocum Drag Co

Wood and Posts.
I have a large number of tamarack

posts and lota of fir and tamarark cord
wood for sale at my ranch near the coal
mines. Wauu liuiui.

ing and piping, outside contr. 857 20 accepted.
E Aymard, building cement wlk Th matter of allowing Alex LindsayAND THAT MCAN

BEST TYPEWRITER MADE and floor in basement 149 30 damages for county road passing through
Olobe-Weraick- Co., office furnl 67 25 his premiaea, was taken under adviseMAIN STREET, - - - - Heppner, Oregon,

AatNCV AT S MONT ST. PORTLANO Wells & Co, furniture, chairs, ta ment.


